MERCURY MEDICAL® CLEAR ANATOMICAL FACE MASKS (Child, Pediatric, Infant, Neonatal)

The anatomically-designed contoured cushion conforms to natural facial contours allowing a secure low pressure seal and reduces damage to the eyes. Special attention has been given to the face cone of the mask raising the contour over the bridge of the nose. This accommodates pronounced facial features and eliminates contact with the patient. Clear construction allows continuous visual patient contact and reduces patient anxiety.

Features:
- Completely disposable. Eliminates cross-contamination risks and associated reprocessing costs.
- Clear material construction for better patient visualization.
- Anatomically designed. Reduces patient discomfort and accommodates a wide range of facial features.
- Soft, pliable, air-filled cushion. Reduces wrinkles or creases and allows for a secure, low pressure seal.

SPECIFICATIONS

Child - Accommodates most child needs.**
Pediatric - Accommodates most toddlers and small children.**
Infant - Accommodates most infants.***
Neonatal - Accommodates most newborns.***

** Masks have 22mm Connecting Port (meets ISO Standards)
***Masks have 15mm Connecting Port (meets ISO Standards)

#10-50500 Adult Large Clear Anatomical Face Mask (Large) 30/box
#10-50501 Adult Small Clear Anatomical Face Mask (Medium) 30/box
#10-50502 Child Clear Anatomical Face Mask (Small) 20/box
#10-50503 Pediatric Clear Anatomical Face Mask 20/box
#10-50504 Infant Clear Anatomical Face Mask 20/box
#10-50505 Neonatal Clear Anatomical Face Mask 20/box
Masks

Face Masks

Pediatric

Features anatomically correct “average” contour for infant faces. Provides overall tight seal with internal cavity, minimizing dead space. Designed specifically for children under the age of 10. 22mm female fitting

RBS STYLE

Plastic - non-conductive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#12-111300</td>
<td>Size 0 (premature)</td>
<td>2/Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12-111301</td>
<td>Size 1 (up to 1 year)</td>
<td>2/Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12-111302</td>
<td>Size 2 (1-3 years)</td>
<td>2/Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12-111303</td>
<td>Size 3 (4-10 years)</td>
<td>2/Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RBS STYLE CONDUCTIVE

Rubber - non-conductive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#12-310300</td>
<td>Size 0 (premature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12-310301</td>
<td>Size 1 (up to 1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12-310302</td>
<td>Size 2 (1-3 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12-310303</td>
<td>Size 3 (4-10 years)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Size 3 mask supplied with hook ring

ROUND TYPE SILICONE MASKS

15mm male fitting for size 00 and 01, 22mm fitting for size 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10-50601</td>
<td>Size 00</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-50602</td>
<td>Size 0/1</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10-50603</td>
<td>Size 2</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANATOMICAL MASKS

D #07-860220 | Child Silicone Mask No. 3-4 w/Multi-Function Mask Cover
E #07-870220 | Adult Silicone Mask No. 4-5+ w/Multi-Function Mask Cover
F #07-865200 | Multi-Function Mask Cover for Child Mask 3-4
G #07-875200 | Multi-Function Mask Cover for Adult Mask 4-5+
AMBU TYPE

Non-conductive transparent masks ideal for resuscitation, obstetrics, emergencies and anesthesia where conductivity is not essential, but where transparency is advantageous.

#19-E1720  Infant #0
#19-E1720A Infant #0A 15mm male
#19-E1722  Infant #2
#19-E1724  Infant #4
#19-E1725  Infant #5

ANATOMICAL FACE MASK

A face mask designed in an anatomical shape. The medical air cushion inflating valve facilitates a tight seal. Available in sizes from (very small) infant to (extra large) adult. A five prong hook ring is provided.

#12-3101-100  Infant  #0
#12-3101-101  Small Child  #1
#12-3101-102  Child  #2
#12-3101-103  Small Adult  #3
#12-3101-104  Medium Adult  #4
#12-3101-105  Adult  #5
#12-3101-106  Large Adult  #6

CRYSTALONE™ FACE MASK

Reusable, lightweight mask for resuscitation and anesthesia. The strong, crystal-clear polysuphone cone allows for early regurgitation or aspiration and for the anesthetist to monitor lip color and intermittent misting. The super soft inflatable pad is specifically designed for a comfortable, safe seal.

#12-3105102  Child/Small Adult (medium) w/hook ring
#12-3105103  Adult (large) w/hook ring
ECO Mask™ Clear Non-PVC Anesthetic Face Masks

Eco Mask™ is a range of environmentally friendly anesthetic face masks that are anatomically shaped so that they fit the contours of the patient’s face giving a precise seal. Eco Mask utilizes a soft silicone-like seal that gives improved patient comfort and the bonded transparent shell provides excellent visual inspection during use. There are seven sizes available in the range.

**Extra Large Adult Anesthetic Face Mask Size 6**  
#DM-7096 Box Quantity: 50

**Large Adult Anesthetic Face Mask Size 5**  
#DM-7095 Box Quantity: 50

**Medium Adult Anesthetic Face Mask Size 4**  
#DM-7094 Box Quantity: 50

**Small Adult Anesthetic Face Mask Size 3**  
#DM-7093 Box Quantity: 50

**Pediatric Anesthetic Face Mask Size 2**  
#DM-7092 Box Quantity: 50

**Infant Anesthetic Face Mask Size 1**  
#DM-7091 Box Quantity: 50

**Neonatal Anesthetic Face Mask Size 0**  
#DM-7090 Box Quantity: 50
Maskumm™ Anesthesia Mask Spray - Economically Scents Masks For Easier Pediatric Induction.

• Maskumm™ eliminates the need for costly manufactured prescented masks.

• Facilitates mask acceptance by pediatric patients.

• Two popular scents, cherry and bubblegum.

• Parent and child become actively involved in the induction by selecting the cherry or bubblegum.

• Fast and easy to apply.

• Maskuum™ does not require refrigeration.

• Environmentally safe, does use flurocarbons.

• Many adults prefer Maskumm™ with approximately 300 sprays per bottle.

HEAD HARNESS

MASK HARNESS

• Molded, not stamped
• Reinforced holes on adult & child sizes for durability
• Anti-static, latex free neoprene
• Reusable
• Center vents for comfort and fit at back of head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#53-4-1054-21</td>
<td>Infant Head Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53-4-1054-22</td>
<td>Child Head Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53-4-1054-23</td>
<td>Adult Head Harness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>